HOTEL CARMEL PET WAIVER
Welcome to Hotel Carmel, we would like to thank you for choosing to stay with us. We ask that you please
sign our pet policy, which is in place to ensure that your pet as our guest will fully enjoy the Hotel Carmel
experience. Our Guest Services Team will keep the signed agreement and are happy to answer any
questions.
1. We welcome two (2) well-mannered dogs per room, under forty (40) pounds. Breed restrictions
include Pit Bulls and Pit Bull mixes. We reserve the right to require immediate removal of any pet
that displays dangerous and unacceptable behavior, including but not limited to biting, noise,
evidence of disease, urinating or defecation in public areas or guest rooms.
2. All pets must be kenneled when left alone in the room. A cell phone or alternate contact number
must be left on file at the Front Desk, in case we need to get a hold of the owner while their pet is
left unattended.
3. Pets must be leashed when they are outside the guest rooms. A one-time non-refundable cleaning
fee of $50 will be applied to your room. An additional cleaning fee of $250 may be added for the
necessary cleaning of furniture attributable to your dog's stay with us.
4. Guests traveling with their pets will be held responsible for any room or property damage, caused
by your pet. You will be solely responsible for repair and replacement cost for any property damage
caused by your pet. You agree to indemnify and hold harmless Hotel Carmel from and against
liabilities, losses, damages, claims, costs, and expenses relating to any property damage or personal
injury caused by your pet.
5. Carmel by the Sea is a Pet-Friendly City. Visit Pet Friendly Parks, Restaurants and Attractions
(www.bringfido.com) for more information.
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